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NO-*0TICE. proseoution,withdrawing the. chrge ma

WU hal e laaib ecevesea t atnti~againat Wellband and McFedries. Wi
&Wu a rade seu~iu..em ausparu ofetàis omio deed, we are informed there was net thse
W' ribiattoi. omncera of Tradea Unlie-. §-tr slightest evidence produoed in court tet
iLImagîs, etc., an' invtod te uend 'un newa reia&Ing te

* e ucsalwconusdiion ot al.s, etc.support tise proseoutien.
_______________Wc have aiready froqaentaly ailudod toe

TERMS OF SUBSCDIPTIONS tise peratiens of the Criminal Law
<isviAiLy bc OrANE.) .mendment Act, asd to tise large

DatAsmm....................2 00 amountof money tisat has boon expended
~ Mntb.......................in tise mether country te defend actionse

* . - thathlad been taken under iLs provisions,
.AD'VERTISEMENTS. adc1h teuusadln otne

Icch insertIon, ten conts e pr ine..ado h teuusadln otn
"atracat Advertiacunonte et the foiiowlng raies: efforts on tise part of unionise te bave

*Obn couma, for outyer......... 00Oc this obnoxious act repealed. Now, we
.........5000wish te notice that in the prosent1

................... ioo instance the Act of 1872 wvas the oe

................ 60 whieh vas quoted for tise- action; and~ee olumn, for 50aontw...........8000C
ib . . .... .. 46 00 wbat je ineant by tise terni 41Act of

Qurtr".............26 00 1872," muet be understood) not tise
# 15600
Orne columa, for 3inonths ................... Trades' Union Act itsecf, bat that Il<nu-
màil .4. .... 3000C necossary incumbrance wvhich kilts its
Igre"' 4. .. .. 17 00

et d ::*.* 100 power for good," -tise Criminal Ansosd-
W VAil communications ahouid bc addressed'to the ment Act. There je net tise ligistest

MSe, 124 Bay Sret. or t0 Poat ciSc. Box 1025. doubt but that tihe Tredes' Union Bill
Wo wùh it to bc dlastity swdertood that w. do not wii esasatts i otie bu

Wad ouracivea rcsuonsible for the opinions of correapon- wi ral lthoddcrisabu
dents. restraint of combinations, and ail' tisat

Our coiumss are open for the dLscussion of ain que-
ttons affccting tho working elasse. Ai communications kind of thing, bas been foand. te be per-
ma#t Se accompani.d S>' the numos of th. writers, fnt fectly effectuai te aniswer tise purposes
aêcoaarily for publication, but as a euaraatco0'oS gd for wbicis it was introduced,îud je, in
"bt.

WILLAM, SLEETH & MÂ&CIifLLAN. aIl respects te ho regarded as a substan-
iai, good aud hoeet bill, and is a comn-

plote charter legalizint, Tradei' Unions;
Trades Assembly Hall. but se long as iL jseoncunsbcred -%iti tise

second part-tise Criminal Lai' Amend.
Meetings are held in the following order a-mnent Ac-it wilt nover accemplisistise

Machiniste and Blacrnitsi, evei'y Monday. parposes designed by its introduction.
Painters, lat andj 3rd Monday.' Iftise Crimisal Law required amesd-
GOacimakers, 2nà snd 4th Monday. ment, it eertaiuly slseuld bave been
Gispins, (159), lat ad 3d usdy amended - but -iL shouid bave been dose
ILO.S.C. Lodge 356, 2nd and 4th Tuesday.
Tinamithe, 2nd ansd 4th Tueaday. by an Act whiih bad sot refereuce te
Gigar Makers, 2nd and 4th Wednesday. Trades' Unions alose.
Iron Moulders, eveny Thuraday. We are 'glad te know that action is
Plasterers, lat and 3rd Thuraday. being teken by the habor organizations
Trades' Assembly, Ist and Srd Fiday. oflim ciueisvn nvc'ts
Bricklayers, let and 3rd Friday. orepeal c hiojcn,,abte uinvew de
*eopers, 2ad and 4th Friday. rpa fti betoal mnmn
Printers, lot Saturday. Act; and tise Toronto Trades' Assembly,
Bakers, every 2nd Satsrday. Ottawa Trades' Counseil, Hemiltocn

~ Canadian Lahor Uuîty, Provincial Grand
Lodge, K. O. S. C., aud other associations
that mey bho evi ng in this mater, may

TO~OTTTRDY AC 7 83 take this firet action under the IlAct cf
rNO -'SDYbAC,2,173 18 72"-so far as Canada ie conerned-

as an occasion te l"point a moral," if
/' HE RILIA.TRADE ISPTE.net te Iladorn a tale."

We aliuded lest week te the faeL that If men render themselves ausenabie te
a difliculty bad oceurred in Oriiiia, be- tise ]aws cf tise ]and, iL is right that the
tween four Knigits of St. Crispin and bonor and dignity of Lise lalg sbould ho
san employer. Tise fncts of the case, se05maintaincd ; but iL is higis time tha .t iL
far' as voe au bears, are sinsply tlsese :_sbould be put eut of tise pewer of any
Some time ago, a Iodge cf tise K. 0. S. C. man, in a spirit Of spitoeand petty
was establielbed in that village. A bil evenge, te taire men from their occupa-
of weges was drawn up, wisich M'as tiens inte a' court cf law, and bring a
submitted te tise employers, and withoat charge cf Ilcsnspiracy" against thens,
any hesitation adepted by thora, each witisout the ffligh test tittle cf evidence
employer signing thse bill. All vent on te sabstantiate that charge beyond tise

.satisfactenity- titi a veoir or twc ago, fact that tise Amendaient Act declares
vison ose et tise emptoyers-Fitzgerald iL e criminal action te -1ceerco,"and
k,' name-teok exception to soine por- if a man who happons Le ho a trade
tien cf tise bill (aitheugh hiaving up te usionist but spesîr te anothor under tiief'
tisai ime paid iL vitisout densur), and circumstasces we have named, iL May
refused toe psy iL. The mes employed, be ut once infenî'ed that ho is using
censiderng that faithbhad been brokes "ceerciÔn;" and, in defesding liisci
with tbem, refused te wcrk, aud "struck" against sueh a charge, not culy ia tthe
tise shop. Ultimately, communication man's Lime bLoste b im, but legal ex.
was isad betweeui employer and empleyed, Penses bai-Q te ho incurs'ed; and a
aud tise resuit w-as tisat the mes were te statute se confuised and se andefised,
resuae venr under tise old bill cfvwages. entrusted te tise definitions cf unprof'es-
This vas considered satisfactery; bui sional magistraLes, rendors iL quite pos-
vison the men went, te vos-k M4r. Fitz- sible, and mor'e tisas probable, that in-
gerald dischurged ose cf Lisons, and, nocent men, besîdes hein,-,piaced at tise
under tise circumstances, tise oth ers, morcy cf vindictive esnployers, suuay ho
considering that tise man discharged punishcd fer a crime they noves' even
was beiusg made tise. victim, refused Le eOîtomPIated.
go ta work unless al vere pheced just MINISTERIAL CRISIS IN GREAT
as they isad been befone tise dispute. BRITAIN.
Tisetise employer refused, and again
the nmen left thse shep. After a f ew dasys, Tise uisis in Great- Britain bas ended
two cf the meus viol'uted tiseir ebtîgatiois in the retuirs of Mn. Gladstone sud bis
by "going back" upon tise lodge; sud boleaguos te power. Tise Conservative
wAnf.te work for 14 r.itgnsd The p)arty beisg in a minonitv in tise House,

feurteen days succeeding the correct
Parliamentaî'y openiug cf tise Legisla-
Lune. Tise Houso tises divided on tlîe
recepties cf the petition, and resulted as
folevas: fur its receptieus, 72; against
iL, 76.

PROVINCIAL GRAND LODGE.

Tise Provincial Grand Ledge cf tise
Loyal Orange Association for Eastern
Ontario,whicls beld its session in Ottawa
ast week, elocted tise follcwviug grand

officers :-Pro. H. S. Macdonald, M.P.P.
Brockviile, Rigist Worsisipfuil Grand
Master; Pros. S. S. Peck, Windsor, and
A. Br-oder, West Wiîs-eefer, Right
Worshipful Deputy Graind Masters
Pcv. Pro. J. Norris, Onseusce, Grand
Chaplain; Pr-c. J,. S. Wod, Belleville,
Grand. Tresatrer; Pro. A. Vaulug-en,
Keene, Grand Secretary; Pro. D. Ewing,
Dartford, Depuity Grand Sccrtary;
Bro. J. Hoînica, Kingston, Grand Lee-
tarer ; Bro. Wns. lenderson, Port
Granbhy, Grand Director of Ceroînonies.
Tise uext annual session wili ho beld in
Port Hope.

THE BALLOT.

Mr. Yoursgr, Member for Waterlco,'on
Wcdesdy.of iasL week iutroduced a

bilt te provide for taking tise votes at
etections for 'niembers cf tise Commons,
by baillot. Tise bill vas introduced and
rend e first tisse. We ire not-yet iu v
poslition te give Lise particulars of tise
bill, but hope te do se at anuesrly date.

»Er- The Tîitors' Protoctive Union,
cf St. Catisarines, bave presented te
Liseir emptfoyerg a rcvised bill of wages,
sud Lise cmp!oyel'e are te give S au swer
sext teek.

JOHN KELZ, 'MEROIIANT TAILO1.-WO
bog te refer te this gentlemuan's card ini
anotisen colunîn. IL ivilibe sioticed Lisat ho
bas receivcd>bis Sprixsg stock cf goode for
orderedvenr. We cail coxfidetly rocm-
moud vonkitîgmen te ahane their patronage
with Mr. Kola, as ho is geverned by Lthe
motte of '.' amail profis and quickir e-

,ýW~- For firiL-celass Job Printisig go te
'tise WoBtxurÂiOffico.

cîency, courage, Lise enpncity cf endus'-
auce, and cf perseves'ing devotion te
far-reacising plans. Alas for tise mass or
wveman Who lias not lcarned te work!
They tire peor crnture.-, indecd. They
kuow not tisemeelves. They dcjsend cii
ottiers, vitis so capacity of m'.king
retuns for tise support tisey give. And
lot tlsem net fancy tisat tliey have a
menopoly cf enjcyment. Base, rest,
oves iLs deliciousuess te toil, aud no toil
is ge hundensome as thse rest cfIiim vise
lias nothiuug te task and qaieken bis
powes's. liencewo ase w.irsantd te say
tisat matinal lahox' is a grant gond ; iut.
lu so àaying wvo must ho anderstood te
s-peaircof miser in its just proportions.
ln excess iL dccs greet liarin. IL is net
good wbcin made tise sole werk cf life.
IL muet bc joincd witis higiser mnisof
iruprovosuent, or' iL degrades inste:sd cf
exalting. Man bsaîs e varions nsature,
wiviscisrequires et variety cf t-ccîîpiitîoss
and discipline for iLs gs'owths. Study.
nieditatioss, Society, jind relaîxation
slsould ho mixed Up ivitis pli*yasii toile.
Tise meaneet ]aborer hns intellect, hceurt,
im'agination, taste, i.,w-cil as boules anld
Muscles, and Ise is* greviously wsrougcd
vison cômpetled te* exclusive dî'ssdgery
for hodiiy subsistance. Unsasppily, our
proscrnt civilisation is far from rcaiising
tîsis idea. IL tends te increase tise
amoait cf malna i elit tise very Line
that IL rendors tLis iL les f.1verable te
thse culture of tise mmnd.

Tise division of labor ýviii distin-
gisses civleiîzeod fpm gavage life, and
te wisich veowoe eîifiy tise pe'füet.ion
cf tise arts.. tends te dwarf tise istehco-
tuaI powers, hy confininà tise activity
cf tise individual Le a narrow range, teoit
feu' detils-îerhaps te tise hoading cof
pins, tise pointiug cf sale, or tise tying
tegetisor of brokon strngs-so SisaL,
visile Lise gavage bas bis ftiteilties
sl-Iarpened by varions eccupatiosA and
isy expilsureto varions perils, tise oiviiized
man trends a monotoncus stupifying
round.of untlsinizing toil. Tisis canneS,
must net atvays ho. Variety cf action,
correspending te tise variety cf Isuman
powers, and fiÉtted te devebope aIl, is tise
me0sS important eieme'st cf humas c'ivi-.
lization.. In proportion as Ohitianity
shall Rproad Ljse spirit cf brotisénlood,

TO BE OR NOT TO BE. THE DIQNITY'0F LABOR.

A Hamilton. correspondont writeto Assurning it for fact that the 'working
the cdl s folowsclasses stand in need of elevatios, where-

I will add, as tfie resuit of My own in does it coniit? or *bat ie the trt*ie
enquiries, that there is. every prospect elevatien* they ou ght te aspire after ?
of a very large building business heing By the elevatien of the workisg classes
doue inllamilton the incomisg season,
if wewere only sure efene thingnamety, we do nlot moan that the laborer is te
.that we are 'te have neosrikes this be raised abovo the need of tubor. We
spring. If we have no strike, a great cannot expeot a series of imprevements,
deal of -money wil hbc laid out on b7uiid- wonderful as theyhv be'urn h
ing this season, emp!oyment xiii bcet ees i rmbt al

actie, îon-ywili bc in pientiful circu- past ycartereseimfo bidal
lation, and retailors wriit do a full and werk. Stili more, we cari bave ne
profitable businse. PBit if thero 'is te desire to dismis imn frem his werkshop
be a big strike, as is talked of in sorne and farm, te tako the s;padcansd axe from
quarters, thon look out for hard tîmes, bis band, and te mako bhis life a long
elosing of shops, and stoppage of bui-bol idaî. Surcly we wouid flot change,
nes. I venture te say that in ail this I
amn. by ne meas oxiigger-atinig cither the if we could, our suiýjection te physicai
* 1ppreheneion in the publie mind here laws, our exposure to hunger and cold,
with regard to a generai strike, or the and the necessity ef constant confliits
disastroui consequences in Hamilton with the material werid. We would
should it take place. 1 fnot, if wvo could, se tcsnper the elements

We sbould imagine tihe animer te the that they shouid infu.se into us only
above query re8s a geed deai With the gratefful sensations, that thcy shouid
emptoyers. We da not know what the make vegetatien se exuberant as te anti-
request of the men ef Hamilton in the cipate evcry want, and the rainerais se
building tr-ade is iikely te be. If the ductile ae te offer no rcsisetasce te our
request be reasonable it shouid be strongth or skil. Suecb a %vorld woutd
granted; if otberwise, let steps be taken maire a, contomptible race. Manual
te convince tbem of tbeir wrosg position. labor is a school, in* which mes lire
Let net faisè pride on the part of cither pîaced te get esergy of purpose and
employers or mien prevont recourse te character, a vastiy more important es-
every reasonabld means to adjust their dewmentthnalteianngoal
difference. other sehools. The laborer is placed,

indced, under bard masters, physical
CENTRE TORONTO.- sufferinga and wants, tihe power of fearful

-elenients, and the vicissitudes of al
On Friday last, iMr. Edgar objected; humnan things; but tiicse stern teacisers

te the reception of a petitien eomplaining do a wvork whipli no compassinate,
of the undue return of M4r. Wilkes, the intelligent friend could do for us, and
member for Centre Toronto, on the ts!ue wisdom 'will biess Providence for
grousds that the time specified for thse! this sharp ininistry. %Vorkwe ail must,
receptien of petitions bad expired. The. with band or head, if wve mean te bring
question was debated pro and con, and ont and perfect car nature.
at a general requet of thermembers the But more: labur bas great dîgnisy.
matter. was aiiowed to stnd over tillI t is not.mercly the grand instrument by
Monday.' The debate -%vas resumed 0on which the earth is eversprend vitls
Monday night, and the question weii fruitfulness and beiuty, and the occan
ventilated. The Speaker rtuled that the subdued and *matter wrou-ght into ini-
petition sheuld be rcceîved, as in bis numerable formns for comfort and orna-
opinion thse fourteen days provided in ment. 1[t has a far bigber fusetion,
wbich te receive petitions meauttiewih atçrvfnnM th dId

there wiill and.- muet bc a more oqual
distribution of toils and means of -lm-
prevement. That systein of-laborwhioh
sape the heaitb; nand shortens lifo, and
famishes intellect, neods, and mnuet
recoive, groût modification; stilil abor
in duc proportion is an important part
of our presbnt toil. It is tihe condition
6f all oîtward eoiflorts and improve-
ments, whilst at the same time it con-
spires wîth higser monas and influences
in ministering to thse vigor asnd growth
of theoimmd. It is, tises, ne part of
philauithrepy which -%vouId elevate the
taborilng' ciss te exempt thins from,
manual lahor. lit trrrth, a wise ])hilanf-
threpýy would, if possible, persuade al
men of ail conditions te mix up a mca-
sure of this toil with tiscir othor ptursuits.
The body, as ivell as thEcnslnd needs
vigorous exertion. [nd even thse studîeus
would be happier were thcy trnined te
tuber as well as te ttsînk. Let us leurn
te regard manula toit us the truc discip-
line of a man. Net a few of thse wieest,
grandest spirits bavc toilcd at thse %ork
bencis and thse piouh .- People's.Jourieal

WORK AND PLAY.

DIon differ in their opinions as te wbat
is work and what je play. Ho* who
threugh a long summer'r, 4ay swvingé'a
slcdgo, pushes a planc, or foltows.a plow,
naturaliy enoagi imagines that haivîng
nothing te do is a blissfut state cf 'ftîirs,
and that play is a state cf re.st or' idle.
ses; on the other hand, and abie-bodiel
mas,7 poseessed of ail active brais, finds,
doing nothitig thse lardcst kind of work.

la those lnutter yeurs there is neoslall
amuuteof attention paid te muscle. Brain
feels tise need ef bi-av-vigrous, phy-
sical exercise@evon though it bc for thse
tîme fatigueing. la Dot neccssarity an
unplcasnt excitemnent, and the> rewar-td
it brings, in red biood, digestion, arnd
Sieep, is well werth havisg'r. A -reat
deal cf ou r play is work of thse soughest
kind. This is true cf rewving, swimssing,
bal-playing, and and a huîsdred ofeother
deligbtful exorcises. H1e wlso fotiows a
trout stream ail day nsay calltihie sport
by whist evei' saneiec chooses, but it is
work n leyertiseless.

0Of ahi work, brais labor is thseumont
figis.One cas dreptlsiupliciests

ef bis trade and tihe dàys work is ended,
but the cares cf the offilce and tihe busi-
ness cross tise throshoid of' honme, mîar
the peacecof the. dinses' heur, asnd
fri-hten away slecp, or ast icast hunt
one's drearne.

Work is agrecabie aud enjoyable very
mach in proportion as the ebjeet souight
is desiraîbto and att:sinabie. It is net
vcry maucli te ho wondered ut thut mon
Nvork with increasing carneetuese as they
acisieve notable sueeess in life, for man
la se constituted thant he loves power,
sud Mnsy gives him. titis. Tite more
xnoney thse more poer.

Habits of oconossy are vcry i mportant
iiu tise relation tlsoy bear te the happi-
i-ess of tbc individual. lHe who gains
and boids bas ail cencouragemenut te go
on gainisg, wlseras if oîse's -'tins slip
ttrougls bis fingers, se tîsat hù iindé; himi-
seif as poor ait tihe und of.tise ycur as
wlsen he begssn, hc saturalty grows dis-
eCtsuiraged andi work becomes îrksome.

The love cf lmoney niay ho, and witb-
eut a question je, tise reot of usuicîs ovil,
but iL is aise the germ of much -.,ood.
Whorever it exists thore are ci tics, com-
merce, manufactures, aigriculIture, edtica-
tien,' art;- vhere iL docs net oxist, there
is barbarieni. Tise right thiing fbr evcry
mans te do is to try te geL on in lifie.


